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oxidetendto havea high
brickscontainingmagnesium
Refractory
theirvulnerabilityto cracking
reactivityto moistureand water,increasing
Siam
andultimately,failurewheninstalledin the kiln.Thailand-based
prone
less
that
is
a
refractory
brick
tndustryCohasdeveloped
Refractory
to suchrcactionsandhencehasa longershelf-life,bothin termsof storage
and usein the kiln.

ydrationreactions
occurin
oxide(MgO)all magnesium
containingbricks.MgO reacts
with H20 (eitheraswateror moisture
in theair)andturnsintomagnesium
(Mg(OH)2),
in
whichresults
hydroxide
volumechange,eventuallyleadingto
crackson the brick,aswell aslossof
structuralstrength.The rateof hydration
reactiondependson factorslikehumidity
(ie,the higher
andambienttemperature
pe
fasterthe
ratu
re,
the
humidityltem
reaction).Storedbricksare particularly
and
vulnerable
to hydrationreactions
therefore,mostMgO brickmanufacturers
storagefor periodsof
do not recommend
longerthan six monthsfrom the dateof
manufacture.
Whilebricksaredeliveredin highlyprotectivepackaginS,
thisonly prevents
themfrom cominginto directcontact
doesnot
with water.Suchpackaging
offer protectionagainstambientmoisture.
bricks
Meanwhile,vacuum-packaged
dueto their highcost.
areimpractical
or opened,the
Moreover,whenscratched
packslosetheirair-tightproperties
andthe
to hydration,
bricksbecomevulnerable
impairingtheirstructureand strength.

Finding a solution
To solvethe issueof brickhydration,Siam
CementGroup(SCC)hasconducted
research,
trialsand verificationprocedures
years
in recent
to launchthe world'sfirst
realAnti-HydrationBrick(AH).The new
brickhasa prolongedshelflife of 24
monthswith no changesin brickqualjty,
(includingits
properties
and performance
abilityto pickup coating).
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Thisanti-hydration
technologyenables
of MgO-basedbricksto have
the particles
a highersurfacetension,likethe skin01
a lotusleal(seeFigure1).Thisproperty
is presentnot only on the surfaceof the
brickbut in its entirety,so if the brick
losesits surfaceor getschipped,the antihydrationpropertystillremainsasverified
duringtestsby the company(seeFigures
2.and3r.
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Table 1: the AH bfick's physical properties after anti-hydration treatment and 1.5 year storage
Propefties

Data sheet

Density(g/cm3)
Apparentporosity(%)
Modulusof rupture(kglcm2)
Coldcrushingstrengh (kg/cmz)
Hot modulusof ruptureat 1400'C(kglcm2)
Thermalshockresistance
at 1200'C(2min)
+ air quench(5min)(Cycles)

verification tests
SiamRefractoryIndustryCo, part of the
SiamCementGroup,hasundertaken
numerousteststo verifythe properties
of
AH bricks.
Packaged bricks
ln onetest,AH and normalbricks
werepackagedand storedoutdoorsin
Thailand's
tropicalclimate.After 1.5 years
undertheseconditions,resultsshowed
that 28.5 percentof the normalbricks
were affected by hydrauon(seeFigure
4). TheAH bricks,however,remained
unaffected,
showingno signsof hydration
(see
and retainingtheirphysicalproperties
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Results
Post-treatment
Posttrcatment+ 1.5 year
stotage(with whitish colour)
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Table1 and Figure5). lt shouldbe noted
that the white areasvisibleon the AH
bricksare usuallyfoundafterlonger-term
storageand arenot. signof hydration.
Unpack€ed bricks
A secondtestplacedthreedifferentsingle
typesof unpackaged
hard-burntMS8oAF
magnesia
spinelbricksoutdoors(see
Figure5a):
. BrickA - anti-hydration
M580AFbrlck
. BrickB- MS8oAFtreatedwith a
moisture-absorbent
compound
. ErickC - normalM580AF.
The brickswerethen monitoredfor
cracksevery2-3 days.

>1000

Resulbshowedthat withinthe firstfew
months,cracksstartedto form on BricksB
and C, and largeextensive
cracksformed
afterjust sevenmonths(seeFigure6b).
On the otherhand,the AH brick(ie, Brick
A) remainedintactasit wasnot hydrated
- evenup to 36 monthsof storage(see
Figures6c).
Savings
of AH bricksoffercement
. The installation
producers
sitnificantcostandtime
savings,including:
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willfaiJandneedto be replaced
duringan
unscheduled
kilnstop.Thisin turn leadsto
- a situation
prodLrction
expensive
losses
thatcanbe avoided
wiih the useof AH
bricks.
No needtot specialpackaging,
transpoftation
or handling
AH bricksdo not require
special,
moistureproofpackagingor needto be storedin
moisture-proof
areasof a plant.AH bricks
are packagedin reguiar€artonsand placed
(seeFigure
on pallets
7).

Disposalof hydrctedand expircdbticks
Cementcompanies
oftenholda spare
brickstockof 30-40 per centof annual
MgO bricksfor emergency
useor
unplanned
repairs.
lf thebricksinstalled
in
the kiln meettheirexpectedservicelife,
thesesparesmay becomehydratedand
scrapped
aswaste.With the AH bricks,
thespareliningbrickshavea longershelf
life,andthereforeeliminatewastage.
Brickdisposalfollowing accidental
contactwith watet or through factors
beyondcontrol
Factorsbeyondcontrolsuchasstorage
conditions,
packaging,
transportation,
l]npredictable
naturalevents,etc,can
makeMgO-based
bricksunusable.
However,AH bricksarelessvulnerable
to
waterintakeundertheseconditions.
Softing usablefrcm hydrcted bricks
Whenhydrationis foundon MgO-based
b.icks,it cancausedelaysin maintenance
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procedures
asskilled
technicians
needto
separateusablebricksfrom hydratedones.
Labourcostsvaryfrom countryto country
depending
on how manybricksneedto
be sorted.
Howevetthe decisionto classifya brick
as'usable'
is subjective,
andmayor may
not be 100 per centcorrect.Moreover,
questionmarkscanstillremainoverthe
qualityof the sortedbricks.
Thereis alsothe riskthat somehydrated
bricksmaybe usedby mistake,
leading
to premature
failurejn the kiln.Further
timecanbe subsequently
lostandmore
work will needto be undertakenbefore
a shutdown
is considered,
addingto cost
andefforts.
AH brickseliminate
such
concerns.
Productionlosses
dueto unexpected
kiln stoppages
lf somehydrated
bricksdo slipthrough
the netandareinstalled
in the kiln,they

ldentification
Since
AH brickslookexactly
the same
asnormal(MgO-based)
bricks,
marking
up theAH bricksiscriiicalin casethe
packaging
getsdamaged.
However,
each
AH brickmadeby SiamRefractory
Co is
individually
markedup andlabelled
with
the AH-bricknameto distinguish
it from
MgO-based
bricks(seeFigure
8).

SiamRefractory
Co'santi-hydration
treatmenthasprovento reducesthe risks
y/ith brickhydration,including
associated
premature
expiredbricks,
kilnbrickfailure,
unscheduled
repairs
andproduction
losses.
AH brickshavean extended
brickshelf
lifeof 24 months,compared
to sixmonths
withMgO-based
bricks.
In the pasttwo years,SiamRefractor,
Co hasinstalledsome3000t of AH bricKs
in cementplantsin manycountries,
including
Pakistan,
UAE,lndonesia,
Philippines,
Vietnam,
Cambodia
and
Thailand.
Repeatordersand customersatisfaction
reflectthe qualityand benefitsthat AH
brickscanbringto kilnlinesandcement
plantsworldwide.

